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El Camino Wrestlers "Defensive Four' for HamVEINTURI 
TO COMPETE

Take on Two Opponents IN L.A. OPEN |Can Stop Running TeamFullcrton Collcce and Ari- rior coach Dave Hengsteler Ken Vcnturl. who almost ' zona Western College will remarked. was written out tit the golf- test El Camino's wrestling Arizona State took top hon- inK pMnrf because of skills Friday at 7 p.m. on the rrs.at thp West wood campus physical ailmeiils .n 1965. El Camino mat " itfi " Poinls - EI Ca "° ,h"5 *'"l '" hls , c?lr.v (orr., ,-.. ,.. ...U..K .._.:_  *»<* «' and last year's win- the 40th annual Lo, An-

.... .... ... nament was heavyweight slating that he Is confident,Arizona State which was wrestler. Nick Carollo. of Re- bv the time of the U A.fourth m the nation last sea- df)ndo Bpach o'pon h(l  .,  ^ ^idy ,0
Carollo, last year's state show hi<

son. seems to have an even... . .. . ,. ,., v<,,i,.,w, ,001 ^coi ^ amii.- suim nis old-time form.better squad this year. War- cha mp . Metro-Conference vie- The local links classic will
tor and UCLA champ, once
aeain retained his title at
t'CLA. 

The heavyweight wrestled
four matches, pinned his first
three opponents, and won the
only title for El Camino

Mrs. Sehafer 

Wins Sea-A ire 

(iolf Touriiev

be played at Rancho Park 
course Jan. B-9 under spon 
sorship of the l/os Angeles 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

Redondo Plans
Gymnastics 
Offered for 
Youngsters

In the annual fall tourna 
ment of the Sea-Air Women's 
Golf Club, a charter club of , 
the Torrance Recreation PC- OOVS LeilUlieS 
partment. a new club champ 
ion. Mrs. John Schafer. has Jjj Basketball
been crowned Her low "  Instructional g y m n a s 11 c pross score for 18 holes of    _ four(h Brade tnrnuc;n program designed to help 
play was 81. eighth grade, interested in boys and girls gain coordina- The tournament was held learning good basketball fun- lion, strength, flexibility and on Dec. 9. dimental and developing fun through movement, will First low gross winner in their skills may join one of be offered at seven Torrance the first flights was Mrs. the basketball teams of the Recreation Department play- Thomas Moccarrone and first Roilondo Beach Recreation srounds Participants must low net winner in the same and Parks Department. be 7-years-old or older, flight was Mrs. Benjamin Sc- Teams are being formed on Session I Dec 21 22 23 crest. the following school plav- WI M be from 10 to li:3o"a.m.' In the second flicht. Mrs. erounds: Alta Vista. Andrews. a, perrv piavground. 17831 Michael Kammermeyer was Rpr.vl Birricy, Edison. Frank- i> r .iiri<> ' from' 12 to 1:30 at the first low net winner lin '"»«". Jefferson. Lin- Kntradero Park. 5500 Towers coin. Madison. McCandles... St.: and from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 

' outh, Tulita. and Washing- at Torrance Elementary Play- 
lo" ground. 2125 Lincoln Ave. 
Snl^daT J^ 8"at ^htio" .?e55ion "  Dec 28- 29 ' 30- 
and Redondo Beach H i g h  '. V Araold"plamou™. 1 
School_Bvm»_ , 4100 227th St, from 12 to 

1:30 p m. at Sepulveda play 
ground. 4600 Merrill St.: and 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. .it Seaside 
Playground. 4631 Sharynne 
Lane.

Session III. Jan. 4-27 will be' 
held from 4 to 5 p m.. Tues 
day. Wednesday and Friday 
at El Retiro Park. 126 Vista 1 
del Parque.

There is no charge. More 
information may be obtained 
by calling the Torrance Rec-

Deak continued his analy 
sis. "I think I'm at my best 
in the pass rush, too. 1 use 
quickness rather than 
strength I work my hands 
real fast to push off the 
tackle and get around him 
before he can grab me. They 
do that, you know!"

For a big man 1251 pounds) 
Jones' speed in the open field 
is astonishing. He can run 
the 100 in 10 flat and it. col 
lege had a best mark of 9.7. 
He is the fastest Ram line 
man and thinks he can out 
run any man on the team ex 
cept Clarn-y Williams.

DEACON JONES 
Tough on Defense

MOTORCYCLE 
RIDING LESSONS

FREE!
Learn how to ride safely!

obligation.  No charge, nc 
nothing to buy.

off-street track.
  Highly trained & exp 

instructors.

ate. paved

(whether purchased from ut 
or not) or we'll loan you a 
Honda. Note: You must be at 
least 15 years old and have 

parents' written consent
r21.

  Phone GA 3-1433 for
appointment.

LONG BEACH 
HONDA

America's Finest 2-wheel 
Metering Center 

5105 ATLANTIC BLVD. 
(just N. of Del Amo)

Op«n daily !

SPECIAL
ROSE PARADE 

BUSES
New Years Day 

January 1, 1966

Purchase Tickets From

Torrance Chamber
of Commerce 

1510 Cravens Ave.
But Fare $2.75
Grandltand ... $6.00

Total $8.75

reation Department. 328-5310. 
cxt. 263.

Torrancc Cees 

Win Game, 29-17
Torrance High's Ccc bas 

ketball team won a 29-17 vic 
tory over West High in a non- 
league game last week.

Jim Parton was high-point 
man for West with 8.
W>,| Hljh ..

M WMiT* CMWI/

i*nr*9imv i^fc vv nwn v iw i wi\

COLOR 
TV SET

EVERY SATURDAY AT IT A.M., YOU MUST 
BE PRESENT TO WIN

REMODELING?
BUILDING? APARTMENT HOUSE OWNER?

SM Leonards Hug* Display of Famous Brand Built-in Appliances
Special show rooms are staffed by counselors who will give you eipert advice and assist you in making the right selection.

COMPLETE DISPLAY 
National-Name Brand 
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

OPEN TO m PUBLIC!
f5*H** GAFFERS I SATTLER BUILT-IN 

DISHWASHER
AMERICA'S 

FINEST BRANDS ON DISPLAY
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

THERMADOR

KITCHENAIO

VENT-A-HOOD

ACME

SUB ZERO

REVCO

CHAMBERS 
FRIGIDAIRE
GAFFERS I 
SUTLER
WEDGEWOOD
O'KEEFE I 
MERRITT

* TAPPAH 
WASTEKING 
MODERN MAID 
NUTONE

Wedgewood Garbage 
DISPOSAL

diipotal.

Leonards Builders Dept.
2425 MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD.

L/WNDALE
CYCLE INC.

solid-tine
portable stereo

CUSTOM

STEERING WHEELS

compact portable
solid-stale stereoComplete Lin* of Speed Equipment 

at Low Diicount Prices

10,000 R.P.M. SPEED EQUIPMENT
2920 SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

IN HOT ROD CITY
TORRANCE Optn FrleUy 'til 8 p.m.

lh l»ory interior. AC only.

AJF
(JIVES AWAY A

[ The days of glory have
been few In this season o'
frustration for the Rams, but:
they can point with pride toi
one significant achievement:!
they have the finest record]

,in the National Football!
I League in defending against
the running game. j 

The latest NFL statistics | 
'show that the Ramj have; 
;held enemy rushers to an! 
(average of 3.3 yards a run.j 
Jowest in the league. Each, , 
jweek they have been steadily \ 
j cutting down the figure, cul 
minating in Sunday's -12-7
victory over Cleveland. 

This is an 11-man e.'fort.
but most of the credit must;
go right up front where thej
action starts   and usually
stops: the huge and formid 

able Front Four of David . ! Jones. Merlin Olsen, Roose- have ever k"own Gncr also
velt Grier and Lamar Lundy. does his best work on the 

Deacon Jones, the brilliant i running game, while Lundy
left end who is having his is a great pass rusher with
finest seasen, analyzed the remarkable abilitv to knock
work of the Big Four this down passes in the air. He's
week as the team resumed 6-7 and with that tremendous
its drills for Sunday's final reach of his, it's almost im-
game against Baltimore. possible for a quarterback to 

"It takes three to four th r°w °ver him.
years to weld a defensive line "In fact, the four of us had
into a solid unit," he said our composite reach ir.cas- ,"I think we've reached that ured the other day and it ad- 
point. Each man knows exact- ded up to just one-hllf inch 

;ly what the other man is und
going to do in any situation. 

jOlsen and I have .played side
by side now for four .seasons.
We talk to each other con 
stantly up on the front line 

.and back on the sidelines. If 
'it's the sort of play where he
takes off, 1 protect for him
If I'm going, he knows it and
covers for me. All four of us
know the moves of the other
fellows. 

"Olsen Is best against run- £ 
ning plays, Wut he's fine on s
the pass rush, too. because =
he reads the plays so well =
and he's the strongest man I j=

CURLING
The Granite Curling Club 

of California announces Curl 
ing every Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 

jtlie^Norwalk Ice Rink.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

WINNER OF DEC. 11 DRAWING
MR. BRYAN NORWOOD 

4434 CALLB MAYOR, TORRANCE   3712402
WINNER OF DEC. 4 DRAWING 
MR. & MRS. JAMES GARDNER 

2415 CLARK LANE. REDONDO   372.3271
Second Drawing .......................................... ....December 11th, 1965
Third Drawing .................................................... December 18th. 19*5
Fourth Drawing ....................... December 24th. 1965
Fifth Drawing ...................................... December 31st, 1965

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM 
LEE WHITE CHEVROLET CO.

petition on price and service
1  We will do our best to meet an 

for any new Chevrolet or truck.
2  We feel we have the most beautiful OK usod cart in the beach area.
3  We feel we have the most courteous and well trained staff to avail 

yourself of. Please try us ... we do appreciate your patronage.

WMiTf CHflfgfOLET CO.
SP. 2-1588 315 N. Pacific Coast Hwy.. Redondo Beach FR. 2-8422

^*&*m*&*'-**+**»**'**

PORTABLE PHONO

Brown and Ivory colon or Ollva and Oll- 
Whilt colon. AC only.

235 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
(ACROSS FROM DEDONDO UNION HICH SCHOOL!

Sales & Service FR 6-3444 
STORE HOURS: Man. thru Fri., 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 
Sot., 9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.   Sun., 10 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.


